ULSTER TOWN BOARD SPECIAL MEETING
January 26, 2006
CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR WOERNER, CHAIRMAN at6:00PM
SALUTE TOTHE FLAG
ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTIST
TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK - Absent
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B.BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETO
SUPERVISOR NICKY B.WOERNER
Supervisor Woerner explained that, atthe prior Town Board meeting, some concerned citizens
asked the Town Board tohold aninformational meeting about property taxes onthe East
Kingston Water District taxbill.
Summary ofdiscussion, questions and answers:
Frank Rittie – The information thatwas given tothe public about theestimated taxbill indicated,
wastwice asmuch asanticipated and most ofthe people were wondering why.
Supervisor Woerner explained theTown was planning tobreak ground andhave bonding in
place by2005. However, theconstruction was delayed because the town was not able toreceive
HUD Funds. TheUSDA funds would lower the cost ofthe project, butthe bidspecs hadtobe
redone tocomply with their regulations. This was thecause ofthedelay. This resulted inthe
town needing tomake anadditional bond anticipation note payment resulting intwo payments
thisyear, causing ahigher water district tax. The good news isthatthe interest earned onthe note
will slightly lower next year’sdistrict tax.
There was adiscussion about how the taxes were distributed and itwas explained that the taxes
were distributed through assessed value according tostate law.
Aperson intheaudience asked why there was adelay inthebidding. Mr.Paul Vogt, theWater
Superintendent explained thatthe USDA wanted thetown tohave twoseparate bid contracts:
onefor thetown and theother forthe citysince work wasgoing tobeperformed intwo
municipalities. The city wanted toreview thebid tocover allitsconcerns. Nothing was done
wrong. Thetown had tofollow the procedures.
Aquestion was raised onhow fastthe work will get done. There isnoperformance bonus for
getting the jobdone early; butthere isapenalty fornot finishing byacertain date.
There wasaquestion about the property taxes going up. Itwas explained thatthe Town portion
ofthetaxwent upover 1%.The county budget went uparound 38%.
Aresident asked ifthewater district willraise theassessed value ofland.
James Maloney, theTown Assessor, stated thattheTown willhave toeventually raise the
assessments aspeople inthearea areselling their homes atgreater value than their current
assessment. He feltthattheintroduction ofthe water district willnothave aneffect onthe
assessed value oftheland. Hestated thattheproblems thehamlet haswith thedrainage and
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sewer are taken intoconsideration. All the property taxes are based onanassessed rate; there are
nobreaks for anycompanies.
Itisestimated that next year the average tax payment will be $42.00more than projected ($419).
Mr.Frank Rittie inquired about the fire hydrants’ water for the Fire Department.
Mr.Paul Vogt stated thatthe hydrants need awater tank that will beinstalled after the pipes are
laid. They are going towait tosee what money they have left over, and purchase the largest tank
the district can afford. This will bedone inthelaststages oftheproject andwillnot beheld over
fornext year. Itisthe Town goal tohave the district running assoon aspossible this year but
there are nosetdates forcompletion. Iffurther development occurs, the Town Board candiscuss
upgrading the tank with future developers.
What happens tothe roads inthearea?
Mr.Paul Vogt stated that there isnotenough money torepave thewhole district. The
contractors will repave what they dugup. Anything they damage they will beresponsible for.
They are bonded sothetown hasaguarantee uptoayear after they finish.
There was adiscussion about thelateral connections. Would individual people beable to
connect the pipes bythemselves? Itwas stated that aperson could dothe work themselves if
they were bonded. The Town hadalist ofbonded contracts butthe people could hire anyone
they wanted aslong asthey were bonded for thejob. Itwas also stated that thetown plans on
applying foralateral grant connection sopeople ofmoderate orlow income orincome qualified
could receive afree connection. Paul Vogt suggested that ifthegrant forthelateral program was
approved, hewould liketosee onecontractor getthe jobtomake itmore cost effective asthe
jobs are too small individually. The reason for thebonded contractor istoprotect the district. If
something happens, thetown canpullthebond and gettheproblem fixed sothere isnoimpact
onthe district oritstax-payers.
Mr.Vogt stated thatifanyone hasanyproblems with blasting thearea, they should goseethe
sites engineer. The blasting for this project isvery different than excavation and won’tbefelt by
thepeople inthearea.
The bond ontheEast Kingston taxbill would be38years. The current wells inthearea canstill
beused, butmust beindependent ofthetown water; disconnected from thewater service.
Adiscussion ofasewer district inthe area occurred among theboard and the residents. Water
wasrequired first before they could getsewer. Sewer may come tothe area inabout 10to12
years through the proposed development inthe area. Itwould most likely beaconnection tothe
City ofKingston forservice.
Councilman Joel Brink motioned toadjourn the meeting at8:17PM
2nd byCouncilman Artist
Four Ayes
Respectfully Submitted
byJason Cosenza, RMC – Ulster Town Clerk
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